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SALISBURY NEWS personal paragraphs. building we take iJ tne different Who Pays the Tax?
Asherille Citizen.

In 1891 when thera was a posi-- "

bility of war with Chili, Secretary
of the Navy Tracy ordered
from European manufacturers
some projectiles that could not be
made in the United States. They
reached New York in due time,
but the over-zealo-us custom off-

icials heartlessly refused to deliver

Titnorrotr NlRht the Time. V f

The success which Augustus
Thomas' American i play, "Ala-
bama," has achieved in this coun-
try is probably - wijhout parallel
under like conditions,-- ; It was an,
earlier work of its author andhad
to wait for a recognition. When
however, the recognition came, it
was so emphatic and great that
the play'g place in the library of
works by American authors was at
once-give- n among, the very first.
Tomorrow evening, September 12th,
"Alabama" will be "presented at
the: new opera house. . J "

All.Northern critics have declared
it "the .best American play: yet
written.' rhat the South thinks
of this noble workman be somewhat
judged from the I following extract
from t he Nashville Herald : "It is
au - epoch-makin- g

. drama: The
author is. the- - firV dramatist that
has succeeded in-depi-

cting the
smooth, even flow of Southern life,
and in presenting characters that
appear to be really to the manner
born. As a dramatist, Mr. Thom-
as deserves as high a place as Grady
among orators, and as Page, John-
son, Harris and Allen among story
tellers.

IN AND,ABOUT THE CITY.

octal fSyents and Items of Interest Called
bT Ioeal Reporter.

has been fair and warmer.

The rain came Saturday night
anoMast night.

Read the new advertisement of
M. C. Quinn in this paper.

Mr. T. M. McCullob, who -- has
:been sick for several davs, is up
again.

An extra force of hands has been,
.'put at work in the opera house ge-
tting things ready, for tomorrow
night. , :

Reserved: seats for "Alabama"
the opening-pla- y at the-- new opera
house tomorrow night are on sale
at Kluttz's, drug store. Price 75

"

; cents. -

More watermelons were offered

Were ever seen before in Salisbury
owto iu iub BCitBuu. xit is esti-
mated that between 1,500 and 2,000
were sold.

The Yadkin river is on another
rise and is outside its banks. Low-

land corn is again under water for
the third time in two weeks. It is
not thought that much of it will be
saved, ff

The finest all around load of
watermelons seen in Salisbury this
year were bTougt here Saturday by

r. JYrjy.,WiUiam8, of - Franklin
township. He had sixty , melons
on his wagon and their average

Weight was 35 pounds.

Sheriff Monroe came in from
Lexington-thi- s morning having, in
charge two prisoners, one . white
and one negro, to be added to the
chain gang force. , They were

sent over from Davidson court and
vwill serve eighteen months and two

years respectively.

Thetiandsome drive horse of
- Mr. D. M. MilieTWasbadiy hurt
voaiordftv. afternoon. The horse
w w u w 1" w

ant. nntvnf the stable and was in the

State buildings. We first visit
Florida. She is representing her
State by her fruits and birds prin-
cipally. You can see orange groyes
with their fruit; then ydu can see
the cocoauut and ' cocoanut tree.
Next we go to West Virginia, and
find the most striking object of
interest here to be a sofa and secre-
tary that Gens. Grant and Lee
used when they 4rew up the arti
cles of Confederation. Thence we
go to Virginia's building, which is
an exact representation of Wash-

ington's home at Mt. Vernon.
Much of the furniture of his- - aid
home is displayed, especially of
not an old piano that has been in
the family nearly two hundred
years. You can see the room and
bed en which Washington died.
We were shown the pistol iu this
b u ilding, with which Aa ron Burr
killed Alexander Hamilton;

The next buildipg we visited, was
Iowa's. Ths wonderful display of
this State is enough to dazzle the
sight and daze the brain. Their
displays consists chiefly of educa-
tional shows and agricultural pro-
ducts. The" entire ceiling and
walls of the building, which is 79x
123 feel is decorated with corn."
They have every animal, bird, plow,
etc., made entirely out of corn.
They have two ears of corn that
arc more than two feet long. The
capital of the State, is represented
by a structure made out of all the
different grains grown in the State.

Next we go to Utah, the land of
the Mormons. The. thing of in-

terest hero is an old mumury of
one of the mound builders. It is
fiveTeet nine inches high and
weighs twjnty ppuods. When it
sfiifiyairQJlSLJit has beeln

" mmBT CrTii

atmosphere of the' mountains
of that section preserves the bodies,
ani that accounts for the' mummy
state, and not on account of em-

balmment. Theso people were
occustomed to bury all the ippie-ment- s

that they had with (their

dead, and accordingly this myramy
is fsurrounded with pots, axea bas-

kets, war and farming i m plpehts
etc. They understood the waving
art, for his body was partly wrap-

ped in what appears to befcotton
cloth. One of the pota cntains
about one peck of corn whii is irrj
a mummvfied state. Thisliecimen
'was found this year.

m

North Carolina has no buildf g

We see that the Westejn Stes
were for more enterprising in lis-play- ing

the procfucts of their Sec-

tion than the Southern, ks a

consequence a icreigner ,wi g
pression that the western

'j- country is
dactiveanabe best fojeign ele

una ssplay is in the Mning and
Forestrdepartments, in ither of
which sll shows np equally well as
ner sisteitates. In varieties of
wood8 8he far ahead of anyther
State. Ufe thing that North
Carolina ple.are failingto do,
they are tains: to go where onr
exhibits are ud

Et

reefsterfne: their
name in the bcs forthii purpose.
I onlv saw onedame from Salis
bury, Mi6S Juphina Coit, and
very few from i Slam. In my
next I will spk'of Aplank
that ia on exthition thavig
the largest in the rid. Itisfron- -

Uoloraao,
A big railroad rreck occurred.

lDls, morning onp umuM
Chicago in whifl twelve persona

were killed arl twenty more

PeoplWho Come and Go and .are Per-
sonally Mentioned In tbe Herald.

George Jones, of Asheville, is in-th- e

city.

A. M. Brown has returned from
Statesville.

T. H. Vanderford went south
this morning.

Eugene Hauser, of Knoxville,
is in the city.

Maj. C. T. Jones, of CoLnelly
Springs, is in the city.

Archibald Hendsrson went to
Hickory today.

John Taylor, Jr., left this rnorn
ing for Concord. r

H. A. Holt, of n
visiting relatives in the citv.

Hon. Jno. S. Henderson left
Saturday night for Washington.

M. S. Brown is in Northern mar-
kets purchasing a stock of winter
clothing.

Mrs. G. 11. Hunger returned
Saturday night from a visit to the
mountains.

F. B. Arendell returned Saturday
night from a three weoks visit to
Washington. .

H. N. Woodson and .daughter,
Miss Maria, left this morning .for
Chicago to visit the World's Fair.

R. T. Hopkins, of Burlington,
who has beeu in the city the past
few days left last night for points
in Virgii

Mrsj return oA.
Saturday night from the Northern
markets, "where she has - beent, pur- -'

chasing a stock of millinery,

W. P. Whitaker, of the Raleigh
News and Observer spent last night
m the city and left this morning I

for-point- s up the Western- - road.

The company that will appear in
"Alabama,'' Augustus Thomas'
great play, .when the new opera
house is opened to the -- public to-

morrow evening, is a notable one.

It includes Frank C, Bangs, Clem- -

trude McGill. The people of Salis- -

bury should not let a single seat
in the beautiful new hall be vacant,
and we don't believe they will. The
play merits good patronage, and
added to this we all ought to show

our appreciation of Br. Meroney's
pluck and "enterprise

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

- Remember the young men s
I !; n Bible class atj,ij..u.vv..-- 6 . ; , .

tne iiau wniguw -
The members of the association and

the other young men .of the town

are missing i blessing by "ajing
owa, irom inese m-h- -J

meetiufco.ifl .

There will be an important
meetingof the directors immediately

aftejr the prayer meeting
Our Hall is now supplied with

some of the best literature of the

day. AU the men of the town are

invited to spend their leisure mo- -

meQt3 in our Hall

bk. Fob 8-- OaU rl-j- 0

I rkrtiriiny pmwn and handcasinST ana

the munitions of war to the Navy
Uapriment until the duty "

wa3
paid. As ithappened there was
no fund out of which this tax could
be paid, and the sheite remained
in the custom house nnd are there
to this day. ' '

So runs a story which we find" n
an esteemed Republican contemp
orary. But it would appear that
there must be some miscake about
it. Were we not told in the last
campaign that the foreigner, not
the consumer in this case the
United States government paid
the tax? Certainly we were. It
was laid down as the invariable
rule. Nothing that paid the cus-

tom duty cost the consumer one
cent more -- here, because of that
tax; oh, no. How does it happen,
then, that the consumer failing to
pay this tax is without his fgbods?
The answer in that tho Ilepablican
campaign orator was without truth
in his mouth when he said the for-eig-ner

paid the fijxtj; the unrea-
sonable foreigner fes nothing of --

the kind, and nevStlfefT ;i

Men3 fine sample shoesriin tans
and blacks, Bluchers Balsand Con-
gress, sizes 6, 6J and 7 just received at
E. W. Burt & Co. Be sure and
see them. - r '

Good Advice. t

Andrew Carnegie to Young Men ... -- n

j.uure liio luikixi u mnilU 11 VOUr

lquor, tne second is speculation.
and the third is endorsingT:When
I was a telegraph operator at Pitts-
burg I "knew all the men who
speculated. They -- were not "our
citizens of first repute," but were
always regarded with auspidon. I
have lived to see all of them ruined,
bankrupt in mind and bankrupted
in character. There is scarcely an
instance of a man who has made a
fortune by speculation and kept it.

ltlinr '''' VIIIY nn
Unremitting attention to affairs can
he earn his reward, which is tho
result; not of chance, but. of well

devised means for the attainment of

ends. iii

John Riddle, a prominent young
society and business man of Hender
son county, Ky., married Miss JNora

uon tt Rohrpp "Prirtav after--
mm,' " X

noon. They stopped at the brid(

residence and retired for-th- e
; Wa

About 4 o'clock in the raong
die left hi3 bridj aowent -- to fh is
brother's room atfhe Sebree hStel

and while seatea on his brother's bed,
shot himself just 'below the heart.
No reason is given for the suicide.

Misses fine samples shoes N03. 11.
12, 1 and2atErAV. Buet&Co's.

; Two Lives Saved. " -

";Mrs.. Phoebe Thomas, of. Junction
City, 111:, was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was no
hope for her, but two bottles Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her and ,

she says it saved her life. . Mr.Thos.
Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco;
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach

ing; Consumption; tried without result
rrrvthlng else, then bought one bottle

iSnjr's New Discovery and in
''17?vft3V was cured. He Is naturally
IJriIUs snch-- results, of whioh-tnes- e

are Bacjp sf tiTftrome wnn- -
derful egcacy

. clne ln
fttldjOOlUS. Mii. hottles at T. F.

pasture lot running about when it ent 3ainbridge, L. P. Hicks,

ran into a barbed wire fence and liam Calhoun, W. J. Deanr F. B.

was frightfully cut on the fore leg Galloway, W. J. Qummings, Ed-an- d

breast. ward Maas, Belle Barron, Louise
Infrcrsoll. Ethel Irvine, and Ger- -

The Wrl4'' BJg Fair.
Special Correspondecce ofthfe Herald. -

Chicago, Sept. 7. --If 1 knew
where to begin I mightgjvea pretty
good description ' of a few things
that are on exhibition at the
World's big faij It is about as
hard a thing to decide as where to

egin to look when one gets to the
exposition grounds. I took my
first view from u steamer 'on-- Lake
Michigan, fend I must conclude
that I was wise in so" doing. - By
boarding a steamer nn tovnipn
haveine 'rjpirjrtumty oi -- takings a
bird's eye view of the whole affair
besides getting a good jdea of -- the
size and immensity of Chicago.
The, compactness with which the
city is bui,lt along the lake fruhk is
remarkable, not a -- foot .of waste
space is 'allowed. And I might say
right here, a word about'the city of
Chicago. In the size of its - build-
ings it bids fai- - to. rival the world.
The buildings are all substantially
built of ston i anci brick. The
greater number of thenrare eight
and ten storied high, and I even
counted severa that were 3cventeei
stories high. The building which
the Board of Trade occupies covers
a whole squareknd is twelve stories
bigb But I unust go on to th
fair.

A stiff breeze was blowing when
we landed on the ground, and con-

sequently every flag was fluttering.

It was a beautiful picture. Flags
of nearly every known nationality

are presented, but above them all

and stripes of America. It would

make one's blood thrill. It calls
to" mind that the United States are
subject to no nation, but that she

rises above them all in power,
strength and liberty.

Mondav was New York day, and
bejBg & Jriend j
donncd a Kew York badge and

I mr mm

Hmnm the nrocession. Tne exer- -

cises consisted of speeches, made
by the1 goternor and representative
men of that State. I listened to
the speech of Governor Flower, and
mnftlnded from the way in which

his people applauded him that he
Viftf! their entire confidence. Then
followed. Chauncey Depew, the
grandest toastmaster in , America,
in a half hour's speech in his most

I t,nw Tftin.

Morgan township takes the ban- -
,ot fnr nnmimbftra. - Mr. A. li..

Miller, of Gladstone, sent the

Herald a cucumber this morning

that is entitled to the premium.

It was 13 inches long, 15 inches in
circumference and weighed 'o

pounds. We have never seen a

larger one.

The first Nbale of new Rowan

county cotton was marketed in Sal
. . i u

isbury Saturday, it was raieeu WJ

f,: v HAilitr. of Litakertown- -
ship biie the most successful far

mers and best men in the county.
;

The cotton was classed low mid-

dling and was bought by Messrs.
fnr 7 centS;

UBUW

Judging from the sale of reserved

seats there will be a large crowd at

tho nnP.nine of the new opera house

tomorrow night-.- The diagram of

.nditorium' was furnished
wuu

Kluttz & Co., at 5 o'clock: fcatu- r-

day afternoon and the tickets were

placed on sale. U p to noon iuujr
hundred seats had been

over one
snld. J to s arawKluttz & ti.. FtaB0y3ain New York were wounded . lJ. JU. JllL.L.ii. )S0c and $1.00

X.


